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AND RAILROAD JOURNAL

CARBONEAR,

^ARBONEAR S^ERAUD 

AND

RAILROAD JOURNAL.
Is printed and Published from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Office, Water Street, Carbonear, every 
Tuesday & Friday.

Terms - - - 3.00 I*er Annum

Payable half-yearly in advance,

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for first insertion, 

one-third of the above for each continu
ation. Standing Advertisement inserted 
monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, or yearly 
on the most reasonable terms.

t All communications for the Herald 
to be addressed to the Proprietor and 
Publisher, x

E. J. BRENNAN
Herald Office. Water St.

Carbonear.

Glass and Tinware Etablis 
ment.

To the east of Messrs. .John Man a Cp 
Mercantile Premises)

0. L. KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that ne has recent!) 
received a large assortment ' <the ia-t 
est improved and very besl quality o; 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy. 
Franklin and Fittings cf all sizos Png. 
lish and American GOTHIC G RAT 
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckcts 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pails 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth- 
es Brushes, Presevcd Fruits, Londcm 
ecd Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a générai 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

B@L.American Cut Nails—all size?
—by the lb or keg.

Nov

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, ST. uUmVS,

ROBERT A. MÀCKIM
MA UFAOTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,T tbles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in this line

N. B,—The above articleswill be sold 
of much lower prces than m any part 
to the PrCvinceso f the United States.

ALL AN_LIN E.
Winter Sailings—1882
S. S. “ NEWFOUNDLAND'.”

From Halifax. From St. John’s.

bsday, Jan’ry 31st Monday, Feb. 6 th
“ 20 th

Mar. 6 th 
V 20 th 

April 3rd 
“ 17th

Feb. J4th «t
“ 28th a

Mar. 14th G
“ 28th n

April lith w

Connecting with steamers from Liver* 
pool for Halifax—
Jan 18th Feb. 1st. Feb l5h. 

ar. lot. Mar. 15th. Mar. SOtli
A. SHEA,

Advertisements

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

tP

HOLLOWAYS
PI ILS HD OUTIEIT
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and houseiiold remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation end disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apeiient.

For^Debi Rated Constitutions and also 
F^m fie Complaints these Pills are un
surpassed— they corrrect all Irregularis 
ties and VVeai?nessestfi from whatever 
cause arising.

stands unrivalled for the facility it dis
plays in relieving, hea'iog, and ttios 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of

BAD LEGS, ^BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Dis 
eases, acts as a charm.

Manufactured only at Professor Holl 
way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d 
11s., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot. and in Canada 3G cents. 90 
cents., and $1 50 cents., and the 
arger sizes in proportion.

JSSgTCaeitiom.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, *1880

A CARD.

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET WST.

HARBOR grace.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re» 
spectfully to intimate to the general 
pubdc that she has taken the house 

owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prem* 
ises of the Hon. W. J. 8. Donnelly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
respectable BOARDERS (permanentand 
transient) at moderate rates.

Mbs. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

- i PA*
'PAT1 Obtained for Me chan i-
■ » ■ till w y cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All p;e- 
liminary examinations as to patentabiii 
ty of inventions free. Our “Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every
where, Address—

AND, May 3,. 1882

Legislative Proceedings.
" HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Thursday, Feb. 24

Continuedi

Hon. Premier said, to procure such a site 
would entail consideranledexpen-e. He 
thought it exceedingly eou -ttul if the 
neighbourhood of the Eeuitentvi r> vv.is
at all suitable. While speaking on Lius 
subject he (the premier] could not re
frain from passing an encomium on At r 
McCown. the Governor? of the Peni
tentiary for his praiseworthy and faulty 
ess administration of that Institutionppossible

The Financial Secretary begged to lay 
on the table a detailed statement oi 
accounts in the Financial Secretary s 
Department for the year 1881.

Hon AtVy. General, ‘-y command ol 
his Honor the Administrator laid ou the 
table the following documents ;— 
Commission appointing Sir F- B* T.Carter 
Administrator of the Goyemmeut of 
Newfoundland.

Expenditure for relief qf the Poor for 
1881. •’*

Mr Scott presented a petition from J 
G. McNeil and others, ofJSt John’s, and 
Mr OMara presented one from Edward 
Smith and others, of St John-s, praying 
for certain additions to the License Act 
of 1875.

Mr. Win ton objected to the c au e in 
the petition I hat sought to,place Bavarian 
Beer in the categoiy of alcoholic d; inks 
To tlie Ollier po. tious of the petition he 
would accoid his hearty i?uppoi t IL 
thought that the -a e of intoxicating 
liinks should be dissociated from ad. 
)ther trades, callings or pSoferrings. He 
believed too that no one should be 
allowed to sell spirituous liquors in any 
locality un ess. lie 
ed the consent of at least -u 
Ins immediate neighbors C|i either side 
of his establishment.

Hon. Receiver General considered this 
petition a most important one. There 
was abundant, .nausd ftfr itS being pre
sent ai t > th.s House. Be considered those 
fashionable g'Og shops on Water Street 
an unmitigated curse to oui 
Uur citizens are now cl 
divoice of grog from groceries

had previ usly omain- 
at least live or six oi

moiing for
young men.

the 
He did

not know if Bavarian Beer was in toxical# 
ing. But if found so, on bmug tested it 
should come under the ban of alcoholic 
drinks. The portion of this petition that 
insists upon the immediate neighborhood 
acquiescing before a, grog -hop can be 
established near George's Street Church 
and that by permission of a Magistrate 
ofj this city. And this was not enough, 
tut the worshipers in thaï Church should 
be disturbed during prayer time by the 
dm and clatter of a skiile-ailey attached 
to this grog shop, Tk.s was an outrage 
on the leeiings of the citizens of tit. 
John’s

Mr. Mackay considered that there 
was a large percentage of alcohol in 
Bavarian Beer. But the strength oi" the 
beverage was not the worst feature of 
the case. It was used as a blind in un
licensed houses to sell . stronger drinks 
at all hours of the night and even 8un» 
days. He would strongly advocate a 
severance ol all liquor traffic, i.ut ab
solutely wholesale from every otuei 
branch of comme ; ce or trade.

Hon. Mr. Wi der strongly supported 
the petition, lie was ol opinion that 
Bavarian Beer w^s intoxicating hut with 
the hon. member who preceded him he 
considered that the great objection 
against its unlicensed sale was, that if 
was used as a mask to cover the clan
destine sale of stiictly spirituous liquors 
He thoroughly concurred in the advisa
bility of separating the sale of in toxica t* 
ing liquors from every other profession 
or mode of irade, and he would give his 
hearty support to that portion of the 
prayer of the petitioners tnai a^ked it 
to be made a preliminary and essential 
condition to the establishment ol" any 
public nouse, that the acquiesence of the 
neighboring tenants to the extent of at 
least five or Hx on each side should be 
tir>t obtained.

The House now resolved itself into 
Committee of the whole on the License 
ACL Amendment Bill.

After a brief discussion in which the 
hon. the Premier, hon. Mr. Winter. Mr. 
Little and Mr Mackay took part, on 
motion.

ihe Committee rose reported pros 
gress and asked leave to sit again.

Mr Parsons presented a petition from 
some of the inhabitants of St. John's 
East on the subject of employment.

Mr. Scott supported the prayer of th e 
petitioners.

Mr V/inton expressed grave diss itisfac; 
lion at the action of hon. members in 
introducing such a petition to the House

Mr Lilt e thought there werfr «exception 
al circumstances suirounding this case, 
and that it specially a, pealed to the 
generosity of the Chairman of the Board 
of Woiks.

On motion the House then adjourned 
till Monday at kaifpast three o’clock p m

Monday March 6.
Mr1 Dawe presented a petition from 

Robert Goss and others, of Conception 
Bay, praying that some measures be 
passed to place a restriction on the use 
of cod traps on the Labrador coast. [The 
remarks made by the hon. gentlemen 
on this, petition; as well as those offer
ed by Mr. Watson and the hon. Premier 
appeared m our last issue.]

Mr, L-'ttla moved for the commit men 
of the Bill to a committee of the 
whole House, He perceived that itst 
applicitiori was Wider eseope than its 
terms at fir*t sight would seem to un-.
piy.

Hon. Premier would not oppose the 
recommitment of the Bill. His desire 
was to make the measure as perfect as

The Bill was then ordered to be recom
mitted to-morrow.

Hon. Premier observed that some sug
gestions had been made to him about 
the propriety of sending this Bill to a 
Select Committee, on tue ground that 
since its introduction new matter had 
been imported into >t from the petitions 
before the House. If by refeirng it to a 
Select Committee the Bill vvou d in any
way be improved, or a harmonious ai d 
satisfactory course of action result, he 
would be very happy to make a motion 
to tiiat effect.

Mr. Little would favour the motion 
since the Bill would again come before 
tiie whole house for the discussion of the 
very important and interesting topic 
embraced in it.

lion Premier had no particular desire 
personally to refer the Bill to a .Select 
Committee, but would do so in reference 
to tils expressed wish of some hon. mem- 
vers.

The Financial Secretary considered that 
th.s Bid should come directly before tue 
whole House for discussion.

Mi Parsons moved that the Committee 
rise and report progress, because, as he 
explained, he was opposed iO has<y legis- 
atiOn.

Hon the Premier moved the reading of 
the fourth section and also moved cer
tain words he explained iron] this sec
tion.

don Mr Winter moved an amendment, 
empowering judges to take further evi
dence it necessary in a case of ppeal,

Mr Parsons was opposed to hasty legist 
lat.on and mu.-t object to proceeding fur
ther this evening with the discussion on 
the bill.

Mr Little foresaw that much inconveni
ence and haidship must arise if these 
several amendments passed. It would 
be simp y impossible to determine the 
ages ot children or servants applying lor 
me purchase of liquors at licensed estab? 
li.-hments. It looked very like tinker
ing legislation to be introducing new 
clauses into the License Act almost every 
year. It is simply mystifying people, 
ihis section is very vague and if em- 
odied in the act must operate very in

juriously to the public.
bon. Premier admitted that special 

difficulties existed in this case, but that 
was no reason why we should not legis
late.

Hon Premier must continue to believe 
that great evils flow irom the selling ot 
ntoxicating liquors tor young people who 
present themselves as servants at the 
Oars of public houses. A protracted dis
cussion, which did not close till midnight 
occupied the house, in which Messrs 
Kenij Scott, Parsons, the hon. Premier, 
he hon. Receiver General and the hon. 

Mr. Winter, took part.
On motion the Committee rose, re

ported pi ogre Jr* and asked leave to sit 
again to-morrow.

The House then adjourned till tosmor- 
row at baif-psst three o'clock.

Tuesday, March 7.
The Speaker took the chair at 4 

o’clock.
IIou. the Speaker informed the 

House teat he had received a com
munication from his honor the Ad
ministrator, in reply to the Resolution 
of the House. Ou the 3rd icst., ex* 
pressivc of the gratitude ot the As
sembly upon Her Majesty’s recent 
providential escape, which ho road to 
the House.

Government House, Nfld ..
March 6th, 1582. 

The Hon. the Speaker of the House of 
Assembly.

Sir, . ,
I have the honor of acquainting 

you that as requested I cabled the 
Resolution of the House of Assembly 
which you enclosed to me on the 3rd 
inst., for communication to Her Ma
jesty, expressive of the gratitude of the 
House upon Her Majesty’s recent pro
vidential escape from attack and in* 
jury, and received a gracious reply 
thereto, of which the following is a 
copy :

London, March 6th, 1882.
To Governor, Newfoundland.

Your cablegram laid before Queen. 
Her Majesty much gratified by loyal

------------  ------------------- -- -----------7-T. ■- - - — ——- ------------------- ---------- -J

Resolution of House of - Assembly, ex-i 
pressive of gratitude, at her escaoo.

KIMBERLY.
I have the honor to In Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,
F. B. T. GARTER.

Administrator Government. 
The hon. Receiver General, by com-- 

mind of his honor the Administrator, 
laid on the tabla the following docu
ments.

Financial Statement of the affairs 
of the Colony for the year ending 3Lt 
December, i882.

Estimates for defraying part of the 
civil expenditure ot the Colony for 
the year ending 31st Decomber 1882, 

Detail statement of salaries of out* 
port Magistrates. Clerks of the Peace, 
Constables and Gaolers; for the year 
ending 31st December 1882.

On motion of hon. Receiver General 
seconded by hon. Mr. Winter :

Resolved,—-That the House do now 
go into Committee of tho whole on 
Ways and Means.

The House then rosolve.d tsclf into 
Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Watson, Chairman. -
lion Rec'r Gen. said, in presenting 

the affairs of the Colony to the Com* 
mittee, 1 have no figures of Speech but 
merely7, dry facts for your consiceration. 
The Revenue de: ived from all sources 
for the y'ct.r 1881 a noun ted to §1,003,- 
303, 70. For the purposes of com pari* 
son with last year’s revenue, I will read 
for you a statement that I have prepar- 
ed which will sho»v the several sources 
from which it lias been collected.. 
[Heye the hon. gentleman read the 
siatment.] The Light dues collected 
during the past year were in excess of 
the preceding year by §193. 53., Ti e 
total collection amounted to §31,239* 
62. Wo require §40,000 per annum to 
sustain our Light House and Fog 
Alarm systems which arc so essential to 
the lives and property7 of our people as 
well as to those engaged in the shipping 
interests of our country. I estimated 
Customs’ Revenue for 1881 at §900,000. 
I am happy to inform you that we re
ceived §916,938.90, being §16.933.90 
over the estimate. As I anticipated tho 
increase in revenue was principally de ri# 
ved from teas, sugar, mol uses fruits and 
spirits. I also anticipated that there 
would be some decrease in the revenue 
collected upon advalorem goods*, in 
which anticipation I have been confirm
ed. 1 submit here with a recollection 
of duties for 1881,showing the decrease 
respectively upon all imported articles. 
From the Treasury we have paid dur. 
ing the past y7e tr the following sums :— 
Warrants as per

account. $377,563 66
Gen. Light House

acconnt..,...........  31,446 34
Cape Race L. Li.

Alarm................ _ 6,210 56
Interest on Public

Dept.... 62,985 92
Interest ou Floating

Dept.... 8,437 22
Customs expendi

ture paid in C.
Department........ 51,991 70

$1,048,634.50
The unexpended Legislative grants 

at the end ol the year amounted to
26,001.48 dois. but since then a large 
portion of this sum has bean paid up
on the seyeval services for which it
was voted. Our overdrawn accounts 
amounted to 43,615.68. The floating 
balance at the dept of the colony lias 
been reduced during the present year 
by 32,283.41 dois., leaving now the 
balance to the debit of the colony7 
45,452.30 dois., which includes the 
amount of unexpended Legislative 
grants 26,001.48 dois. The amount 
to the credit of the Halifax Fishery- 
Award, is 746,276 00, the same as last 
yeer. The annual interest upon that 
sum is 29,736.78, The Consolidated 
and Debenture Dept of the colony oa 
the 31st Dec. 1881 was 1,248,208.29. 
The amount borrowed from tho Fnlr* 
cry Award, at interest on account of 
Telegraph extension was 102,800,00. 
dois, During the past year a draw
back of 10,013 dois, was paid upon 76 
vessels of 3,316 tons. The bounty on 
shipping is still continued. We shall 
require for this year a revenue from 
all sources of 1,095,197.73. I esti? 
mate that, without any alteration in 
the present tariff, , thisv amount will 
be realized. 1 estimate the Customs 
Revenue including

1
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Labrador at..........................$930,000.09
Crown Lands.............................5,000.00
Postal Revenue........................18,000,00
Licenses... ..................................7,000.00
Miscellaneous Sources......... 10.000.00
Sewerage Account Interest. .3,461.00 
E-ti muted Harbor Master’s 

Dues and Examination 
Pees..................  2,000.00

Interest on Fishery Award 29,638.78

The annual charges upon the cur
rent Revenue will be slightly in ex
cess of those of last year, but after all 
the requirements of the public service 
are amply pro ided for. I estimate 
that there will be a balance to ti e 
credit of the colony at the end of ihe 
year oi $3,443.03. In reviewing the 
several industries of the colony' we 
have _p!eaniro in referring to tne 
marked progress in our native ship> 
building. During the past eight 
years 903 vessels have been coo.-truci- 
ed, valued at $1,500,00. On the.-e a 
drawback lias been paid of ninty.«two 
thousand three liuudrtd and sixiy- 
seven dollars, Our Bank Fishery wa? 
revived in 1876 by Go vein men; 
bounty, which continued live years, 
During this rime twenty-five thousand 
dollars were pi.id out of trie Treasury 
for its encouragement. It is now con
sidered that it can be remunerative!) 
carried on without any adveutiimu- 
aid. Material advantage lias accrued 
to our people from Live encouragement 
given by the Government to ehec[ 
raising. During the past eight years 
the sum of $5,985.58 was expended 
under the -Sheep Preservation Act, be
sides a direct loss to tho Treasury ol 
$19,142.84 by the remission oi all 
duties on these animals. we have 
erected 17 Light Houses and Fog 
Alarms, with all necessary appliances 
oi a cost of eighty-six thousand one 
hundred dollars. Wo have expended 
during the same period upon ilos 
pitals and Lunado Asylum iuriy-toui 
thosand dollars, and in school property 
for y thousand denars- The first Ra.l- 
way 8uivey cost forly-two thousand 
six hundred dollars, and the Kerosene 
Oil -Store, Carbonear Court House, 
Police Barracks, Portugal Cove WhaiT 
and Haruor Grace Light liou.-e cost 
twenty-three million three huudred 
thou, and dollars.

(To be continued)

ACifcKSiTS L Oïl ÎSEIMLO
The fol'owng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, al in
tending sin Bcritiers will therefore conlei 
a favor by sending in their names and 
lubscriptioDa that they may be ior- warded 
to this oitice.
Jrigns—Mr. P. J. Power, SchooETeacb 
hay Roberta- Mr. (f. VV. R. Uieri.ihv. 
hturi'à'% ante l—Mit. M. Muon is.
Belt’s (Y#r ^ -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
L tilt lluy ( Uiiice j.utie Bay. 
TioiUinyulc—^.r. VV. 1. Koberia. 
l ogo—aj . Jo-eph Re. deli 
'Luton Jtui dvr -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Ainy's Love and i\tcL—Ml. P. a. urph. 
Au.iucivid- Mr P. Tt mpleman 
tutulina— Mr. A. (Jammer.
Lay dt- t- ti.->—Mr James Rv ms 
i older - Mr. Hearn 
Lonoeptivn t.at Oui—Mr. Kennedy 
bAi.iiuit Main— Mr. Jii. Aiurray. 
fcALMUX Co V K—All . VVOüdl'O.ti 
iiCLVuooo— dr. James Joy.

iW)ivh.. — i in? ^ ii, vr vuil not be <le- 
ivèidvt to .my suOacrv-er loi a les-, term 
than six mwtiLi.ri—cingle copie.; 4 cen ts

>( E % AB BON £ AB V, LRALD

“ iioiLe.it Labor— our noble0/ heritage.1

CAR LONE A11, MAY 3rd,

It is difficult to understand 
the importance of Mr. Black
man’s project all at once. In 
tact, it is only by conversance 
with the railway systems of 
America and ot Europe,that its 
lull sign iff cance can he appre
ciated. Assuming, however 
that one lias some idea of the 
extent to which all classes ot 
people in our day do their tra
velling by rail, assuming fut s 
ther the well established fact 
that no freight pays a Railway 
Company so well as individual
travel : and assuming lastly
that nine tenths ot the human 
race prefer locomotion by land 
wherever it is feasible, to voy
aging by sea ; there can be little 
doubt that Mr. Blackman’s 
scheme if once put into practice

would prove advantageous to 
the people of both continents, 
and what probably is consider* 
ed of equal importance by the 
constituent members, would 
prove lucrative in a high degree 
as a speculation. Two questions 
there are however, which are 
quite distinct. One has refer* 
ence to the general benefit of 
the line to those interested in 
inter-continental travel ; the 
other has reference to New
foundland alone. It might 
happen that the project would 
be of immense general benefit, 
without benefiting Newfound
land to suclf an extent as the 
subsidy the company requires, 
ought to wan ant. This, we 
presume to the only question 
that our Government and peo* 
pie have to solve.

There is no doubt that the 
“ shoit line’1' will do a vast 
amount of good to this Island 1 
Will it do so much good that 
we will be justified in pledging 
tiie public revenues to the 
amount asked by the company? 
In other words, are our public 
men justified in contracting a 
provincial debt that should 
seriously embarras our present 
finances, in the hope that a 
future railway will so increase 
the finances as to make the eni< 
barrasment a matter of minor 
consideration? This is the 
question that is naturally asked 
uy thoughtful people ; and to 
this question there ought to be 
given a well considered answer. 
That the road will do good is 
as certain as that the sun will 
rise : tut may it not happen 
that it will entail a counter
balance in tin; way of taxation*. 
The wealth of the Island is 
just now in the hands of a 
very few individuals. Gircuin
stances have created a hand
ful of monopolists, and the> 
control tho e Colony. Theii 
influence is mm k d enough, o
md ubwous enough. It has 

so far prevented a Ballot Ac-i 
from pa s ng into law, Wi.l 
‘hat moiijpuly be weakened b> 
he building of tiie line and 

.ts operation thereafter ? Nu 
loubt it will, fur a rail roan 
ill rough Newfoundland, con
necting Europe with America 
through it* Lari lory, anti 
making it the wharf of the 
Western Continent, will by'tin* 
process ot le"/ el ling up” bring 
many persons out of vertual 
serfdom into actual freedom 
But will there not be the 
danger that the gigantic com 
.pany will so far over-shadow 
the land, that-it in itsovvn way 
will become a monopoly more 
dangerous to the popul .1* weal 
tb<m are tlie actual monopoly ?

W e can less there is much to 
feu1’ in this view of tile matter; 
but we admit that whatever 
evil there lie is fairly avoidad- 
able. There is no reason why 
the colonv should take a leap 
in the dark,to find itself imme
diately after bound hand and 
foot- There is no reason why 
the revenue of the island shouid 
be mortgaged to an amount, 
greater than they cm expedi* 
ently bear, Mr. Blackman, so 
far as we understand his demads 
is not exorbitant. But none 
the less is tlmre need on that 
account of circumspection. 
Railway companies live forever 
and will be more vigorous, per
haps a centurary hence thaii 
they are to-day ; certainly they 
will be none the less grasping 
when the efflux of time snail 
have given them prescriptive

as well as statutory rights. 
Whenever concepions are made 
must be Carefully guarded ; and 
if the government wish to go 
to the people with a case unas
sailable on every side, they 
would do well to coupla a Bal
lot Act wigk th^LRailwav po
licy in the hust
ings. Tliis^H^^Heed secure 
su cess ab th^HjHpamd if the 
railway projecWra sufficiently" 
guarded against future contin
gencies, it would secure provin
cial progress at the same time. 
The outlook for the island is 
for the island is dazzling en
ough ; it will become positive
ly bright if a few precautions 
be forthcoming. Our people 
wish the Short Line Railway, 
there is no doubt at all of that, 
The danger is that they may 
force the adminstration into an 
ill advised contract. Between 
two corporations such as the 
government of the island and 
the Railway Company, the 
terms of contract cannot be too 
precisely stipulated or too care 
fully dMined. Our ruler must 
liberally see to it that they do
not vive away rashly to popular clam 
01*; and they must again provide as 
only a ballot can provide, that when 
the reaction sets in, there wiil be en
ough of popular sentiment in the leg- 
lature to see sti ict j ustice done between 
the company and the people. The 
S lort Line and Ballot are already the 
winning watch words of the coining 
Election.

described as the Germain interpreters 
ot Wagner. It is said that Wagner has 
selected this artist to create the leading 
part in a new work entitled “ Par-ifal.’" 
Annie Louise Gary, Miss Emily Wmant, 
Myron W. Whitney, George Henschel, 
and Frauz Remmerty have also been en
gaged Dudley Buck is to be the organ
ist, and the orchestra is to be composed 
of taree hundred musicians, from the 
heso performers in this city, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and Chicago. 
Among th* work to be presented are 
the “Israel in Egypt"’ ot Handel, tiu< 
thoven’s •“ Missa tio.emnLs/’ the ‘‘ Fall 
of Tray” by Berlioz, andi Bach's “ A 
Stronghold Sure, ' Madame , Watwina, 
as Brunnhilde will perform the chosing 
scene ot “ Gotterdanomering.” There 
are great expectations of this smger, 
She achieved her greatest success at 
Beyrenth, where she created the p irt of 
Brunnhilde, This wis ;n 1876 She 
will, without doubt, prove the great at
traction of the festival.

price of seed they must certainly be 
necessitated, to let the ground re. 
main as it is at present.

RESU RJ AM.

O orrespondence.

9ur New York Letter.
From Oar Regular Corresp indent.

Corneliifls Vanderbilt died last Sun lay 
evening at the Gleaham Hotel, in Fifth 
Avenue bet >w~ Twen y-second street, 
from the effects of a shot-wound through 
the head inti cted by nm-elf while la or
1 ig u ider great mental excitement. At 
fhv hotel there was much exoinmi-mt. 
He wts in feeble health and on Saturday 
ne look tu his bed an i remamed thei<- 
ill that day and night until he arose to 
all h mself. Une of the tits of apop etir 
nature, with which he had often been 
se zed, came on in the forenoon, and at
2 o’clock in the afternoon, while his 
Aunpinion was m the other room, Vlr. 
Vaiuleib.it must have arisen, taken hi- 
pr-tol f om a pocket or a bureau aud 
shot h:in e t. Mr. Pei y the propriété 
of the .lotel heard the shot, and rushing 
into the room, toun 1 Mr. Vanderbi t
tretdivd out on • he bed with blood 

streaming Rom a blackened wound m 
n« left temple, The pistol, a small wea

pon of tne Smith & Wesson make and 
of lgiit calibre, lay on the bed beside 
him. ue w is unconscious and lay wi h 
nis eyes clo-ed. He was breathing but 
miking no other motion than that ac
companying ve-.p ration, messages were 
-ent to tne Coro .er, to members of the 
Vanderbilt family, Mr. Vanderbilt’s re
gular physican and others. The dying 
man rece.ved whatever attention and 
treatment, the keenest solicitude 
pr mpted, but he remained uuc-onscious 
until nis death, which occurred at six 
o’clock.

The returns of the duties collected at 
this port during the month of March 
-how t ,at we aie miking very heavy 
purchase in me f ireign m irkeis. The 
ligures a.e w .tten a fraction ot fourteen 
million dolla s, w itch is an increase ot 
neatiy n ue hundred tho isand dollars as 
campa ed with the corresponding period 
a year ato. I11 one point ot view the 
exhibit; is exceedingly gratifying. It 
go, s to" sh >w that we are purchasing 
nine of the luxuries ot the Ul l World 
turn could be des:red, fur it is very cer- 
tain that the fourteen m.liions m dudes 
for March represent rnre -ilk and vel
vet aud champagne than steel rails or 
improved mach.nery.

The May Mu-ical Festival is already- 
becoming a topic ot much interest m 
musical c.rcles. There are to be four 
evening and three afternoon perform* 
ance-. The programe for the season is 
varied. Much interest is qlso manifested 
in other Cities, in the success of the 
festival. Theordure Thomas, who is to 
be the director, has been hard at work 
organizing two great choruses—that of 
the New York Cuorua Society and that 
of the Philarmonio of Brooklyn. As Mr. 
Thomas is the musical director of these 
societies, he has already accomplished 
much in drilling them in chorus music. 
Help is to be furnished by the Handel 
and Haden Society, ol Boston. The 
Oralores Society of Baltimote, the 
Cecilian Society of Philadelphia, and 
other societies, making nore than 3,000 
voices m all. The first of artists wul 
include Machine Amelia Maturna, whu

The Lady Glover2up to the close 0 
n ivigation made several’trips to St. 
.John’s for freight purposes, not a word 
was mentioned of the bad fire-boxes 
which the manager now alleges he must 
get repaired . In the name of common 
dfcscency why did he not have that 
done while he was his own master(?) 
not to encroach on our rights when Le 
is our servant. Do he think the people 
of Carbonear are to be bliudsfolded by 
him as he endeavors to bliud-fold the 
Government? Not bya jug-ful ! they 
will make him tow the mark or throw 
up the job. If he wants a freight 
steamer let him have one, we can tiod 
plenty boats for the conveyance of 
Mails and passengers. And managers 
who will not be snatching from the 
coaster eveiy ton of freight which 
may otftr, its norm, grabbing and jew* 
ish. It ought nut be allowed by the
Government. The Government ought 
to foster, and not crush the coaster o. 
middle man, who was offering cra!> 
for freight in the eai ly season . But 
that has been the multu of government 
after government, they have c. u shed 
the middle men, leaving us now, we 
mi.dit say, with bat two classe-, the 
merchant and the dependent man Bui 
Biackmun will soou alter tii .1, by 
making ms nil free an i independent.] 
Before concluding w.th tins Lidy 
Manager we will give the pub ic an 
idea of. his lame excuses. O11 me occa
sion begot a Might “ knoc.c over lh" 
mickles,’’ and was asked,why the ma 1 
was not.iu, to which he replied with 
nit a smile “ uiy horse got lame and 
1 c mid not get then? throw.” K cck 
Nu. 2, he said, I am making arrange- 
iien to put the Hercules on in tne 
Jlovers plac*. Now it took Li n s 

111 g to strike the bargain, nul th 
lercules Eft S'. -John's with >ut tu 

nails. Knock No. 3, but not list, l 
•vhieh he replied. Hercules will uk< 
nails twice a week wui’e too Glover i> 

getting repaired.” While in c-.n/er 
at on with one of the governinon 

generals on the subj et we Imppene 
o say that the 1 Here lies was going 

r mnd the Oaoe with mails and freight 
Yuen he sai l I j i-t received a tnetn- 
Miindoiu from the PoM Ulnae statin, 
that the ‘Hercules’ will replace the
• Glover’ twice a week, o'i ! yes, sai i 
ve, but that twice will be round the 
Cape, Mr. Munn has some ves»el- 
wiiich he w mid like to have round, 
and Mr. Makiuson expects freight and 
all the work could he done'together. 
But, lie said in reply, it cirmoL be, it 
the ‘ Hercules’ takes the place of the
* Glover’ she must remain in tho bay, 
and tho ‘ Glover' ought to be in tue 
bay since the 16th when the ice cleared 
from the Cove. Suppose the read is 
bad as it was last year (?) If tho road 
is bid, said the General, we can get 
plenty men to clear it. With a s >fi 
smile and polite bow, we parted to 
smile next in the little church round 
the corner. Novt we call upon the 
General to^be the man we have always 
found him to be and carry out his as- 
sortions to the letter, and by next 
Thursday we will luo ; ior that steamer 
in the Bay,

Local and other Items.
Now that the Hon. J hn ltorkeV 

political career his to a certain extent 
terminated, it do not become ns as a 
journalist to c >ra j over by-gomes Bub we 
refer to one matter which to our mind 
oiigh-t to be a first consideration, viz. 
“The furnishing of seed potatoes to 
the many who are not in a position 
(unfortunately) to purchase them. 
Now, ofoourse, to go into detail would 
bo but a, waste of time and space, 
when it must be clear to Mr. Iiorke’s 
mind that it is actually necessary. 
There has been no road work this 
season, notwithstanding the many 
applicants, ay we might say hundreds, 
aud if potatoes are not given them or 
some immediate means of earning the

Down on the ice fields, oh! 0I1 !
Hear that mournful sound—
All the people are aweeping 
Gratia in the cold, cold ground ; 
Nevertheless, lives her spirit immortal 

May k
Jn hope ‘the tidal vv ive of deeper souls’— 
i’he rolling billow—the Martial Captain 
Billow with his forces on the 12th April— 
Stormed the fortifie liions and miniates 
Of the Ice King. and. defeated him with 
Heavy lo^s and freed the mea an l 

women ,
The vessel (of mercy I hope) «o long his 
Captives. So under Dume Mercqpur 
Mountain shill be turned into daZLag— 
Music and dancing such as wi&vfsfed the 
Return ot the Prodigal son, so shall 
Gre.ave after grace and glory be 
given. Gratia shall hen the voice of 

science
To Her sweet voice shall sing : —
‘Oh! Albert, oh 1 Albeit your the best 

of mankind,"
And love shill be the elective voice 
Of Terra Nova, for our good Railway 
And country developing Government ,- 
We honor Sir William as our 
Finest Premier, without any adulation 
Whatever, Doctors Allen, Martin, An* 

derson (fee.,
Will be surprised to see the dead Gratia 
Going to her prayers again. A goud 

many of us
Have hereon to remember our prayers. 
God have saved us from a fain.ne. Let 

us be
Careful about the warning ‘ I wdl curse 
Your blessings.’ Guard ye against slans 

dering,
False swearing, envy, hatred, malice and 
All party fights, and let u* all m^et •
As brethern 011 the foundation of 
St. Matt, 5th chap, This R ti ue edus 

cation,
E mollit mores nec sinetesse Juros 
When we kick the bucket and clear 
Out here. Let us beware of contrat) md 
Cargo, or else the devil,1? of war will get 

hold of us,
With a total suspension of the writs 
of Pone and Habeas Corpus an 1 
Beitraae. 1 ieei anxious about our 
American friends that they ni iv go 
l’o New Jerusalem. Known that it 
is not an American that walks to direct 
DH steps, but G atia can't walk without 
Hun. How pleased her eyes are when 

with him.
Lovely Gratia -her grones, her perfumes, 

tier folds &c.,
And thm her Lo vely Lady (Rover and 
Lhe Railw iy Hote 1. Come and see us 
Ye American girls, ask Pa for dol.ais 
Co no and see our Divinity. C.
FI ti bur Giace, April 21 1882.

It is o.ir duty tj Jar to record the 
lea h of an old and respected inliabi- 
antoi this town. Mr. George Vay lor, 
aithei* ol Mr. John, jeo>ge and E. 
iaylor, drapers, 8t. John’s. Tim 
lecease 6'led tho position of light 
kept at Carbon ear Island >i ice the 
erection ot the 1 ght-house there some 
years ago, an 1 his demise though fur 
the past few weeks daily looked for, 
was mat by his many relatives and 
friends with the most profound sor
row, Death in all cases, of course, 
brings ils excuse, and in> this case it 
was,we believe, trysipeleas though P is 
admit:ed and bodily stated by manv. 
that the accommodations offered by the 
government would hurt y any ordinary 
man to an early grave. The accom* 
modstions are in every way inadéquat/1, 
no ashLsunt, do life-boat to couneco 
with the main laud, a cold house and 
but ten ton of coal for the years allow
ance. We boast ol a light-house, and 
10 J'Hibfc we can, for the expenses are 
very hg'it. We lay those few facts 
before tne govern ment in order that 
they may remedy the evil complain of, 
and we arc surprised that Mr. Rorke 
did not represent this matter when 
commenting on the vote for iuereadog 
lighthouses.

Co Cottas >P indent i—‘ Sorrow,' your 
communication on the death of Mr. 
J >hu Fahey ,viH appear next issue. 
We louder our heart-felt sympathy 
to tiie bereaved widow and friends.

Mr. Makinsoa seems to be expanl* 
lug ids assoijti >n. He boldly assorted 
that the Carbonear m e n ugÿ fitJgunnp. 
healed aud without brains, and he 
must com ider that Brigus, Biy 
Roberts and Haruor Grace are like
wise, from his action with regard to 
the mail the past «noth.

NOT ICE.
r R. M. NELSON, M.D., Health 

-I- Offi.ee, Carbonear, hereby give 
notice that I will commença vueinas 
ting on and after Monday, 2nd Miy. 
Persons refusing to be vacinated with
out showiog a valid reasou will be sub-’ 
jeefc to a penalty oi not exceeding 2 
dollars.

It. M. NELSON, M.D,
Carboneir, April 29,
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We take tho following from the 
Cape Ann Advertiser, handed us by a 
friend, who no doubt hud the interest 
of the fishermen atheart.
A WOJRD TO THE FISHERMEN, 

RELATIVE TO THEIR BE
COMING INTERESTED IN VES
SEL PROPERTY,

Advertisements. Advertisements

An encouraging sign of the times 
in connection with the fisheries, is the 
increasing number of skippers owning 
a part or the whole of tho vessel which 
they command. It should be the in- 
centive of every fisherman who Intends 
following the pevsuit, to those become 
interested, and qualify himself for the 
position, then by saving their earn- 
iiigs and joining with others of their 
émpmates, this worthy object can 
eauly be accomplished. Far too many 
of the fishermen spend their money 
worst than foolishly, and oftentimes 
fifty or severny-five dollars, the result 
of a good trip, earned by perilous work 
on tiie Banks, is parted with in a few 
days iu the brothel and rum shops.

it is full time that there was. a 
chairge in tiiis and that the fishermen 
exhibit more amb.tion to get uu in the 
world and become helpful citizens. 
Their spate money, deposited iu the 
Savings Bank, will soon roll up suffi
cient io gel, an eighth or sixteenth ot 
a fishing craft, which, if competent, 
they can get the command of. This 
will be the entering wedge, and the 
part ownership of a vessel under one’s 
command, develops the latent energies. 
There is something to workfoiquu 
incentive to bring in good trips, tu 
jun the vessel safely, and keek all uu 
necessary expenses iu abeyance. Then 
will naturally follow the desire to 
settle down with a good helpmeet, wh< 
wi ! make hie pleasant and agreeable, 
who will do her part towards making 
the days on shore happy cues, and ado 
stilt other incentives for earning 
Then as a natural consequence, comer 
the desire to have a home ot oners own, 
and wile and husband—how they car 
work i\nd plan and save, and lake com
fort in so doing, when the object of . 
■nug home spurs them on.

There lg no uetd ol fishermen being 
poor in tResc times, if they will oui. 
take car^ efiheir earnings, give th< 
ruin shbps and o.her quë.tiuoabk 
places a wide berth, and oouduct them 
selves as human beings with the saim 
laudable ambitions which actuate other 
Classes. You can find among tin 
Gloucester fishermen to-day, some >> 
the tintst sjecimeus of manhood to be 
teuud anywhere—men who tike prid< 
in their calling, responsible men will 
good abilities, good characters and a 
credit to the city. It is full time thaï 
there were more of them. There i? 
nothing to hinder men from getting 
on in the world, in this pursuit ; bm 
it cam ot be done until the beginning 
is marie. rIhiy must fi.st learn u 
respect tkems. 1, es.

baid a young skipper to us the othei 
evening : “ When I am in port, I take 
good care and go into respectable coim 
pany, and so long as I behave myself. 
I bud no difficulty of being recognized. 
If a man or woman docs not respect 
themselves they cannot1 expect others 
to respect them. ”

There is a world of truth in the 
above. Fisheimen must become soifs 
respecting. They must get out of the 
old rut into which so many have 
fallen, and endeavor to clivate them
selves and their calling—and we hope 
that the year 1882 will find very 
many moi e of them actuated with the 
laudable ambit on of becoming owner 
or part owner of the craft over whose 
deck they shall walk as skipper. The 
step from the first savings to the last 
deposit which shall secure the bill ol 
sale, is not so difficult, or the time so 
long as it seems, and the ol ject to bo 
obtained is well worthy of the effort.

First and foremost they must be
come qualified for the position*of 
master. Practically, nearlv all of them 
are thus qualified so far as skill iu 
handling a vessel is concerned; but 
they lack a knowledge of navigation 
Wirfeh is essentially necessary for eue* 
cess in this avocation. Some of the 
spare evenings in the Fall and Winter, 
which are now squandered, would 
give them ample opportunity to learn 
this and other necessary branches, 
and there are plenty of teachers in 
this city who would be pleased with 
the opportunity of imparting such 
knowledge for a moderate compensa» 
tien.

Those engaged in the fishing busi
ness can do much to encourage and 
stimulate the fishermen in their em
ploy, if so disjjoeed. A kind word 
dropped now and then, a recognition 
of ability, thus stimulating ambition, 
a disposition to recognize them as 
important factors in tho business, will 
do much towards starting them in tho 
right direction.

POST OFFICE NOTICE
MAILS will be despatched from this 

Office duimg the winter months 
as follows :

On Monday and Friday mornings via 
Topsail tor di-tiiet of Harbor Main. 
Brigus, Borlade-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Haruor Grace, Carbonear ani Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear, Brigus, Bay 
Roberts^ Bay^de-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bouavista southq 

In the event of the steamer being pres 
ventec. *,• the ice trom crossing Con
ception Lay on Wednesday, mails will 
be foYwatetu overland via Topsail.

On Friday, ai ev «.irival of mail steamer, 
tor Bay Bui,a mad Ferry land district 
tit. Maty’s and Placentia d.strict.

On Wednesday, 11th ot January, and 
each alternate We inesduy. until 18th 
April, by overland tome to Northern 
distnets. Also pei steamer on Monday 
find and Jtitli January, Oih and 29th 
February, Oth and fiUth .March, did and, 
17lu Apiil lor usu.it ports ui caiUto 
tiouth and West.
If any time tue Trinity Pac’-et is pres 

vented by ice horn making ihe usual 
weekly trips, mails wia ue despatched 
overland on same date as for othei North
ern districts1

= : {lii>Aïi p’V-cy fn'-orq nmt<\ -liAiiiiliil biUMi MVîïi iitn)i
Glass and j Tinware Ft. bablis 

men t.

To the east of Messrs. John M inn & 
Mercantile premises)

Co

. L.
Bess to intimate that no has recently 
re ce ved a large a-sorlmcnt ‘the ia-t 
est improved and very best qua.'ity u 
Stoves comprisiug Cookii

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

m

PHIS IN!) _ ..
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO BE ALT H, STRENGT H, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Biood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, K1DNEYS_ANJD 

BOWELti.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
ol the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apeiient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are un
surpassed—tuey conrect all Irregular* 
ties and Weaknesses from whatevei 
cause arising.

?->» F aiic\

berhas always on hand 
Batci.es, iiame s Riiitisi

Franklin and FitangsCi aiisizosEug 
dsh and A iuerie»n G O i'iiiC G tvA 1 
BS.

In addition to the above, the subscri
—Am erica i 

, .. «* j I, v u jl, j u.^ j uiid bucket 
Sheath Knives and Beits Wash Board? 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Fail 
Matciius, Kerosene Uli — best quad, 
f urpeoiinc, Stove Shoe, Faint & (Jioll 
dsBâUshcs, Fresevcd Fruits. •. onden1 
-.cd Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a genera., 
assortment ot Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. l imy are etc.

UgluAmerican Cut
- by the lb or keg. 

Nov

Nzans- -all size?

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

IHEAl'liE U1LL, Si. uunivs,

ROBERT A. MACeCIM
MA UFACTUUEU OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! tbles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment oi 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in this une

N. B,—The above articleswill be sold 
of much ower prices than in any part 
to the Pr^/mceso f the United States.

stands unrivol’ed for the facility it dis
plays in relieving, heafing, and tho-- 
rouge ly curing the most inveterate Sores 
ind Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNOS

OLD

ALLAJNLLNE.
Winter Sailings—1882

S. “NEWFOUNDLAND.”

From St. John’s.

esday, Jan'ry 31stMonday, Feb. 6th 
“ Feb. J4lh “ <i 20th
“ “ 28 th “ Mar. 6 th
l< Mar. J4th fi V 20th
“ ■“ 28th <« April 3rd
“ April lithj l< . “ 17th

Connecting with steamers from Liver
pool for Halifax—
Jam 18th Feb. 1st. Feb I5h. 

ar. 1st. Mar. 15th. Mar. 21
A. SHEA,

NO PATENT; NO PAY.
PAT1 h^TxTTC! Obtained for Mechani- 
■ ■■ ■ Ad*N JL y cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All pre
liminary examinations as to patentabili 
ty of inventions free. Our “ Guide for 
Obtaining Patents” is sent free every 
where. Address—

Gout, Roeumatism, and all Skin Di- 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured on'y at Professor H cll 

way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
>nd sold ut Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4-, Gu 
Us., 22s., and 33a., each B. x and 
Pot. and in Canada, 36 ceuts. Uu 
cents., and SI 50 ceuts., ai d tin 
arger sizes in proportion.

S^Cactlon.—I have no Agent in 
the United States, nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot my said Media 
cities are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

A CARD.

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET VIST.

HARBOR GRACE.

rllE SUBSCRIBER desires most re»
I spectfully to inHmate to the genera! 

public that she has taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prem* 
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
respectable JÎOARDERS (permanent and 
transient) at moderate rates.

Mrs. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

ADVERTISEMXT3. A 0 VEHTISEMENTS,

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Seottoni 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machinas,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co.,1 England.
OF THE SINGER FATTER 

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mb. Johii 
Footes’ t

CALL AND SEE THEM.
Au entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be iao 
troduced

“the puni web:
The Neyv Wilson vccilating ‘Shuttle 

Sewing Machine
Orders Eîec jived by 

— JOHN FOOIE,
Age.it, Carbonear

stoLI
Book & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116 

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES 
4CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOUKHG GLASS PLATES,
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of I^ANUY- ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PI UTERES framed lo order.

CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
BSP1 UuiijJon Orders siricuy-attended to.

V. ANDREOL.

FOR SALE

134-SIGN OF TH5 GUN-134
HAWLEY & BARNES
General Hardware Iinparteriy

Have now received their spring stock of 
r » nil 0 UI llfllf

Consisting, of
That piece of land situated on the ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, CUTLER 

south side of the main Brook of Car- GILT AND OTHERS,
ounear, and mcasur'r.g from North to
South seventy foiu yards, and from 
Bast to Wtst thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows:—Cn the North 
Oy the main Brook, on the Souvli by 
^ropuriy of Timothy Morea, on tne

vlANTLE AND TOILET GLAS
chandelier amd table la mp j

In Great Variety.6
A Large Assortment of

tiuc-t by William Morea, and ou the 
.Vest by William Humphrey. NAILS,

g 1 ' 1 r-> yj

JAWLEY & BARNES.
Fur furthei particulars apply to.

MRS CRAMM,
Harvey Street,^Harbor Grace SIGN OF THE GUN,

Or EJ BRENNAN No. 341, Arcade Building,
Carbonear. ST. JOHN’S

SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

* THE CHEAPEST 
Dry Goods Yet Offered in Saint John’s

-AT—

129- WATER STREET.
RU HIVIXG completed big Fall Importation of S 

e JL-leand Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES!
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2^d per MELTON SKIRTS—Is 9 i each

FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 6d ner pair

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2^d 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS-5d per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 91 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS i ERS—2s each

per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN — Is per yard 
E x NC Y TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMEN T OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP!
,

Aïs»—1 very cheap asiortmesat of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-]0s 6d per pair 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d 

per pair
MEN'S THREE-QTR. Boms (iron heel) 

13s 6d
MEN’S LACE BOOTS- 10s 6d per pair

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings

WOMEN’S E, S. KID BOOTS- 4s 3d per 
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6dt 
per pair

WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE BOOTS-5s6 . 
WOMEN’ti FELT LOOTS—7s 6d pr pad

500 Pairs -of celebrated Marchalong Boots, 7s.lld.
» PER PAIR, ®S£=> ONLY SOLD HERE.

■AND AT-

91 WATER STREET,
A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VET1Y LOW PRICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. by retail, at 2s 6<< 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
strong and full flavored Oct 21.

D71D
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Legislative Proseedings.
COIftllft CHAMBER.

Monday, Feb. 27.
The house met at half-past 4.

{Continued. )
And now we hear no note remindr 

log us that such a consideration had 
ever exercised the ministerial thoughts. 
Not long ago one of the local papers 
contained a series of articles respect' 
ing the revival of our fisheries, but 
nothing of importance has grown 
therefrom. It was all very well to 
pieach up the necessity of improved 
cure of the fish ; of course the propri
ety of such a contention was indispa* 
table, but the prime cause of loss of 
markets for the fish of this country 
lies in the powerful competition of in* 
dustrious rivals in other lands. This 
fact was amply demonstrated during 
the past year, and for the first time in 
many seasons the catch of our compe
titors fell off, and at once tho price of 
Newfoundland fish leaped upwards 
attained a figure, it had not reached for 
many years previously, This cause 
added to the value of our staple about 
one-third over and above what it 
would have yielded with the price of 
preceding years, but we have no 
guarantee that such a fortunate con* 
dition of trade is to continue. So far 
as it has existed, the result was a 
cause of profound gratification to the 
fishermen throughout the colony. The 
benefit was not so fully realized by 
the exporter as by the producer, 
still it was satisfactory to all that the 
voyage was attended with such sue* 
eessful consequences. One cheering 
feature of last 3-ear’s codfishery was 
the success that in many places crown - 
ed the small boat and punt fishers, who 
with little expense caught larger fares 
than they had done for many years 
past. Respecting tho seal fishery, no 
doubt the average catch of seals was 
considerable, hue as has been said, 
very partially distributed, yet his op» 
position to the Government was not so 
oirong as to urge that it was their 
duty to pass an Act to prevent partial 
distribution in the future. The cod- 
fishery was very short last season, 
but the «jphanced price helped largely 
to bring up the lee-way, and thus 
averted what might otherwise have 
been felt as a very unprosperous voy
age. He hoped move attention will 
bo devoted 10 future to those matters 
which from the basis of all oUr im- 
nutations and the maintenance of the 
whole population, whether commercial 
or laboring men, and upon which dim
pends the financial stability of the 
colony. No matter how ardently any 
member ot the Council may be ena
mored of the railway or how st.onp 
their faith in its lutuic achievements, 
it cannot bo forgotten that the very 
railway itself is founded upon no 
substratum save and exet pt such a,- 
the fisheries of the colony ate expected 
to furnish. li the fi-hetiFs tail, there 
is then no prospective means of meet 
mg the liability undertaken by the 
cuiouy in promo don of that policy, ex- 
eept by increased taxation in some 
dneciiou ; the railway subsidy fbi 
niauy year» must come out <d‘ the pro
uvée or the fisheries, lor no other re
source will be available. It this be 
true, it is a se.f-evident fact that the 
fisheries are, and will lung be the 
most valuable resources ot the colony, 
and hence the greater is the reproach 
for our lack of effort to foster and de
velop them. Fven one single branch 
—the her.ing fishery, if tuily prosecu
ted, would yield a 1 astonishing am ju it 
cd wealth, as we see in other countries, 
while in this colony it is hardi y taken 
auy notice of whatever. Last year the 
herring fishery on Labrador was al
most a total failure, and the fish wçfe 
so unusually small as to be scarcely 
marketable. He certainly felt assured 
that lion, members ot the Council and 
most outside it believe* that we must 
still look to the fisheries for many 
years to conit, to furnish the sinews 
of trade and business oi all kinds in 
Newfoundland,

Hon. Colonial Secretary could not 
see the applicability* of the criticisms 
of bon. members to the speech of his 
honor the Administrator. In look- 
looking over the reference made in 
that document to the fisheries it ap
peared to him (G. S.) that the para- 
g rag Ik in questiou fairly enough de
scribes the condition ot last year’s 
operations taken as a whole. Hon. 
members must know that it is not 
usuat in framing opening speeches, to 
dilate at unnecessary lengtu upon the 
peverui topics to which they refer ; and 
he need but point, to the practice of 
the Imperial -Parliament, and of the 
neighboring colonies to show that 
subjects of equal moment to those

as are tho fisheries to Newfoundland, 
are almost invariably disposed of in 
very brief terms. As a rule the 
practice that governs, with regard to 
speeches of this nature, is to condense 
the matter embraced in them into the 
smallest compass consistent with their 
importance, therefore in our local pro
cedure we cannot err very widely in 
following the example of countries 
having much larger political experi
ence. On some former occasions of 
convening the legislative bodies, it had 
been complained that the speech con* 
tained an unnecessary amount of minor 
detail which by yearly repetition bad 
become stereotyped upon our records 
without any derivable benefit, hence, 
it was considered, and very properly, 
as he thought, a brief general reference 
touching upon all that was material, 
was more in keeping with the ordinary 
fitness of things. The hou. Mr. Wh te 
has alluded to the seal fishery of last 
year as not being accurately repre« 
sen ting by the terms of the speech. 
Now, he (C. S.) thought he was cor*, 
rect in saying, that the general estis 
mate of that industry declared it to 
be successful, though attended, as the 
speech says, with the drawback of 
partial distribution. It is not pre
tended it was successful in every case, 
but it is described in general terms ; 
the returns showed a good average, 
but the importance of several cases of 
deficiency had not been underrated. 
Then the summer shore cod fishery 
was, be believed, upon tho whole a 
prosperous one though that industry 
also was attended with failure in some 
localities at the westward and on 
northern Labrador.

Tah ing those exceptions in
to account, the general char
acter of last year’s fisheries is 
not inaptly described, and 
there was no just ground for 
the charge of want of appreci
ation by the government of 
the importance of the fisher
ies furnished by the minis
terial speech. That speech 
did not present the fitting oc
casion to discuss such matters 
in extenso, as hon. gentlemen 
ought to know without being 
reminded of the fact. The 
present government who are 
so recklessly changée! with in
difference to the fishing inter
ests of the colony, may fairly 
challenge the record upon that 
point. He knew his hon. 
friend, Mr Harvey, entertain.- 
strong views upon the subject, 
and therefore was not surprised 
at the fulfilment of his premise 
to urge in season and out ol 
season the necessity of estab
lishing a fishery bureau to take 
charge of our lishing interests. 
He could accord full credit to 
that hon. gentleman for sin
cerity of opinion upon this 
question, being sensible that he 
was forcibly impressed that 
such an institution was indis- 
pensible in this colony ; and 
his arguments in support of bis 
position possess considerable 
weight. But the hon. gentle
man himself knows that how
ever firm his own conviction

ot this kind, and we find that 
the result of their investiga
tions obliged them to declare 
that the less the deep sea fish' 
cries are interterred with by 
legislation the better for their 
interests. Such was the deci** 
sion of the most eminent scien
tific authorities upon the ques
tion, and should we not then, 
in view „of their verdict, be 
wise in hesitating to move in 
the direction in which the hon. 
gentleman points 1 Of course 
no one could contend that the 
judgment of those commis
sioners is infallible, nor is it 
improbable that certain fisher* 
ies with which we are better 
acquainted than they, might 
not be benefitted by régulas 
tions of some description, but 
the general opinion of scienti* 
fie authorities appeared to run 
in the opposite course. He 
0. S., had been pretty much of 
the same way of thinking upon 
the matter as the lion, gentle* 
man, Mr. Ilarvey ; he was 
very much impressed by his 
reasoning upon it, and by the 
forcible way in which he put 
his opinions before the council 
but having perused the reports 
of the authorities referred to, 
he must say he was not sur
prised for the reasons they 
gave, at the decision they had 
arrived at ; nor that this deci
sion had been so largely con
curred in amongst ourselves. 
Things being in this position, 
it would be no fair reproach ol 
the government that they had 
abstained up to this time from 
establishing a fishery bateau. 
They had acted prudently in 
waiting at least until the wide 
diversity of sentiment becomes 
more modified and harmonized 
than it exists at the present 
time. The expense of such an* 
undertaking would no doubt 
be considerable, but that would 
not of course, and should not. 
oe permitted to stand in the 
,vay it the work were shown 
jr believed to be worth doing . 
then the question of cost would 
form but a minor consideration 
and would interpose 110 diffi
culty. Hut he should like to 
ask hon. gentlemen, how have 
the government shown them
selves indifferent to the fishing 
interests of the country? Have 
they not revived and restored 
the bank fishery by applying 
a bounty to that industry ?

(To be coptinued.)

Advertisements.

POST OFFICE NOTICE
upon the point, there is a wide 
difference of opinion upon the 
propriety of interfering with 
the fisheries ; a difference 
shared in by memb;rs of the 
Government and Legislature, 
and also existing amongst the 
commercial community of 
which the hon. gentleman is a 
member. lie thought he was 
correct in saying that the di
vergence of view upon the 
matter was even greater at the 
present time, than when the 
propriety of regulating the 
tisheries was first mooted some 
years ago. They had no 
doubt pit seen the report of the 
British fishery commissioners 
in which the whole subject of 
legislating for the fisheries was 
minutely and lucidly dealt 
with. Those were the highest 
authorities to whose opinions 
we can appeal upon a subject

MAILS will be despatched from this 
Office during the winter months 

as follows :
On Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail for district of Harbor Main. 
Bngus, Fovtatie-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Har-or Grace, Carbonear and Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace, Carhonear, Brigus, Buy 
Roberts; Bay-de-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista southq 

In the evert of the steamer being pre* 
venteo 7 the ice from crossing Con
ception Lê.*-en Wednesday, mails will 
be fovwaidtC^overland via Topsail.

On Friday, aiu. arrival of mail steamer, 
for Bay Bui n and Ferry land district 
St. Mary’s and Placentia district.

On Wednesday, 11th of January, and 
each alternate Wednesday until 18 th 
April, by overland route to Northern 
districts. Also per steamer on Monday 
2nd and 16th January., 6th and 20th 
February, 6th ahd 20th March, 3rd and 
17th April for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any time the Trinity Packet is pres 

vented by ice from making the usual 
weekly trips, mails will he despatched 
overland on same date as for othei North
ern districts*

Mails per steamer and Northern over* 
and route will close at 8 a.m. on nv-rn- 
ng of despatch. All others at 9.30
a.m.

Advertisemnts. ADVERTISEMENTS,

BOWDEN'S 
Sewing Machine Depot

aNDREO.LIS 
Book & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116SAINT JOHN’S

v Just Received ox. s.s. Nova Scotian 
1 choice lot of new Hand The Subscriber otiers for sale

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co», England.
OF THE SINGER PATTER 

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine

Samples itaay be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL AND SEE T5HE3Ï.
An entir/ily new Machine of Ameri

can'Manufacture will shortly be in* 
[reduced

ITUlTe) 51

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOUitlVC GLASS PLATES, „
Statues, Picture Framing* 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.

CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
Uuipvu Orders sir icily-attended to.

V. ANDREOL.

“THE lliS Mil
The New Wilson vcciiaiiug Shuttle, 

Sewing- Machine

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNESp* \8 
i '

Geueral Ska rd ware ism portiersOrders iiec jived byl
JOHN FOOTE, I , .. . , . ,, . , ’ Have now received their spring stock ofAge.it, Carbonear r °

FOR SALfij HMliffl k HE iiilDi,
Consisting, of :

That piece of land situated on the eLECTRO-PLATED WARE. CUTLER Y 
south side of the main Brook of Car- GILL' AND OTHERS,
bonear, and measur'r.g from North to
South seventy foiu yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Humphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street,(Harbor Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN 

Carbonear.

MANTLE AND TOILET GLAS 
CHANDELIER AND i’ABLE LAMPS

In Great Variety.

A Lo-ge Assortment of 
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
SEET IRON

HAWLEY & BARNES.
SIGrN OF THE GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building,
ST. JOHN’S

I. SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

THE G H E A
Goods Yet Offered

Pfi
Ù

in Sail John’s
■AT-

129. WATER STREET.
RH *5 At IXG rosiipüeted his IFalJ Importation of S 

• jLX^and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites publie attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES!
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2.Jd per 

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2£d 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS—5d per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 91 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS iERS—2s each

MELTON SKIRTS—Is 9d each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yaid 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESK1N — 1 s per yard 
EaNUY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 

ND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DEY . GOODS WIRY CHEAP !
Also—A verv cheap as tortillerai of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LO£JG BOOTS-10s 64 per pair 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d 

per pair
MEN’S THREE'Ql'R. BOO'J S (iron heel) 

13s 6d
MEN’S LACE BOOTS- iOs 6d per pair

WOMEN’S E, S. KID BOOTS - 4s 3d
pair

WO.viEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 64 
per pair

WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE BOOTS -5s6 
WOMEN’S FELT BOOTS—7s Gd pr pad

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchakig JBoots, TsAîd.
PER PAIR,

6Ô 2É-*

ONLY SOLO HERE.

-AND AT-

91 WATER STREET,
A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VERY LOW PRICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. by retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will find tills a really good article 
strong and lull liavored . y Oct 21.
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